AGENDA
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
July 12, 2022
6:00 p.m.

I. INVOCATION – Rev. Tim Irving, Wytheville Baptist Church

II. PLEDGE of ALLEGIANCE – Rolland Cook

III. CITIZENS’ TIME

IV. PUBLIC HEARING – FY23 Budget Amendment Carryovers

V. PAYMENT OF INVOICES

VI. MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING – June 30, 2022

VII. OLD BUSINESS
   A. Appointment Vacancies

VIII. NEW BUSINESS
   A. Staff Street Resolution 2022-12
   B. George Wythe High School SRO Grant Award
   C. Spotted Lanternfly Quarantine
   D. APEX Authority Funding Request
   E. Emergency Medical Dispatch Software Purchase

IX. BOARD REPORTS
   A. Budget Committee
   B. Economic Development Committee
C. Board of Supervisors’ Time

X. CLOSED MEETING

A. Code of Virginia Section 2.2-3711.A.3 – Acquisition/Disposition of Real Property (Apex Property)

B. Code of Virginia Section 2.2-3711.A.8 – Consultation with Legal Counsel (Property Lease)

XI. INFORMATIONAL PACKAGE

XII. ADJOURNMENT